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Editorial 
Re idencie typically provide arci c with liv­
ing pace and work acilicie , inancial sup­
port, and oten the opportunity co engage 
with their peers around a speciic theme or 
et of idea . here are numerou high-proile 
re idencies around the world chat ofer covet­
ed opportunitie or arci c co further peciic 
ideas and practice , and co develop their ca­
reers. Bue re idencie can provide re ources 
ocher than time, pace and unding-a chance 
co engage unique or unu ual context . There 
are re idencie in backyard hed , barn , 
thrit core , discillerie , national park , and 
in hammocks, a well as in rick haw , bath­
room , bomb helcers, on hiking trails, and in 
parka , among many ocher ice . Re idencie 
uch a the e impo e peciic condition and 
pre enc unique opportunicie chat in tun 
hape arci c ' idea and work. And or art-
i c (a well a or tho e who are not artist ), 
they propo e way of integrating critical and 
creative practice into our exi ting accivici 
and routine 
In chi· i ue we look at a number of per­
manent and temporary re idency project 
where arti t are enlisted co engage peciic 
ice or audience . Writer ky Goodden inter­
view arci c Wanda Koop about Arc City, a 
community arc centre and re idency chat 
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Koop ound d in downtown Winnipeg in 
1998. Arts education scholar tephanie Spring­
gay write about he Peical Impulse, a 
re earch and creation project chat involved 
placing arti t in econdary school _in Toron­
to, a well a the Artist Placement Group, an 
organization chat placed arti cs in govenment 
and indu trial workplace , and in chool , in 
Britain tarting in the 1960 . And or the 
centerold, arti c Reena Katz ha included 
documents rom another re idency of ort -
the Queer Bed-in ba ed on Yoko Ono and 
John Lennon' 1969 Bed-in or Peace in Mont­
real. For chi project, Katz, along with Ilona 
Molnar, Tri h Salah, S dina Fiaci, keiron, 
che R3 Collective, Troy Jackson, El-Farouk 
Khaki, Ange Lot and ch Two- pirit kill-
hare, invited the public co hang out with 
ch m in bed or everal days of di cussion and 
community building. 
Writers in chis i ue al o look critically at 
che role of re idencie in shaping arci c 'ca­
reer , a well a their ecological and social im­
pact. Writer Laura K nin urvey a number 
of re idencie that are ocu ed on environ­
mental uscainabilicy, advocating or model 
chat help u co connect with and contribute co 
the place where we live. In my interview with 
Shinobu Akimoto and Matthew Evan , the e 
cwo arci cs di cus Re idency or Artists on 
Hiatu , a project chat critique che role of 
institution in haping arti t 'careers and 
deining what con citute arci tic practice. 
rearing their own organization chat appro­
priate many a pecc of che structure and lang­
uage of ocher arc organization , re idencs are 
invit d co not make arc or the duration of 
the re idency, documenting and haring their 
non-arc activities, to b ub equently placed 
within the legitimizing frame of an "oicial" 
arc in titution. 
Many ocher re idencie al o ofer ways co 
integrate arci tic practice into one' existing 
accivicie , experimenting with amiliar physi­
cal, ocial and in cicucional context . One 
uch project that appear in this is ue is Jp 
King' Airline-Arri c-in-Re idence Program, 
or AAIR. In each copy of che magazine, there 
i a hand-printed letter of invitation or you 
co b oicial arci t-in-re idence during your 
next Aighc, a well a a re idency report orm 
chat you may ubmit to the Nomadic Resi-
d nc ounci I upon th completion of your 
A ighc. The project chat appear throughout 
chis is ue reveal the va c range of ices where 
arci tic production and dialogue can occur­
a u eul in ighc or tho e of u who are ar coo 
bu y to cake the time chat a re idency demands. X 
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